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Resources for Honoring and Memorializing

We live in an artistic and resource-rich community.  Most of the artists and companies listed 
will also accept online and/or phone orders, and can provide shipping.

Local:  

- Mammoth Stoneworks Inc. of Seattle WA
http://www.mammothstone.com/Pet-Memorial-Stones-Seattle-WA.html

Lovely Pet Memorial Stones
Mammoth Stoneworks in Seattle, Washington, makes pet memorial stones from different 
types of materials to help you pay tribute to your dear furry friend. 

- Rainbow Bridge Hearts 
http://www.rainbowbridgehearts.com/

Seattle based glass artist, also can ship nationally.   "Together Forever" Your Pets Ashes 
Memorialized in Glass Art 

- Celebration Ashes by Glass Eye Studio
http://www.celebrationashes.com/brands/Celebration-Ashes-by-Glass-Eye-Studio.html

Ballard neighborhood of Seattle based glass company, do memorial glass art with ashes.

- Quiring Monuments 
http://www.monuments.com/pet-memorials

Located near the Greenwood neighborhood in Seattle.  Large variety of customizable 
headstones memorials for pets and people.  

- Art By Angie
http://www.artbyangie.com/index.html

Located just outside Seattle.  Custom painted portraits and memorials for people and pets in 
the US and abroad.



- Pacific Coast Memorials
http://www.pacificcoastmemorials.com/pet-memorials-portfolio

Everett based headstone and monuments company, has a wide variety of pet monuments 
available.

Regional: 

- Rainbow Bridge Pet Memorials
http://www.rainbowbridgepetmemorials.com/

"Pet Memorials – Fine Quality Engraved River Stones"
Based in Idaho, offer a large variety of designs and customizable options for engraved river 
rocks

- Treasured Friend Memorials
http://www.treasuredfriendmemorials.com/

Idaho based company, offers special pet caskets made just like people ones.
Also offers urns, headstones and engraved memorial plaques.
Has a pet health care and tribute blog.

National:  

- Lovelight Urns
https://www.lovelighturns.com/

New Jersey based company providing a large variety of urns and jewelry for people and pets. 
Products are made in the United States.  

- And of course, the Seattle-based Amazon market has about 20 pages of pet memorial 
products available.  
http://www.Amazon.com


